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COTTON AND TOBACCO MEETINGS Q
T IN RALEIGH. .CLINTON SCENE OF COLD-

BLOODED MURDER.
DR.'J. W. WILKINS,

Practice Limited to
X . '.'.'. '

r

Worn Down, Out of Heart
Eye, Ear, Nose & ThroatGeorgiaMdy, Worn-o-ut and Tired, Tells How She

Was Helped by Ziron. Iron, Tonic LEWIS E. RAMEY SHOT DOWN BY A STRANGE NEGRO AT HIS STORE
. IN THE NORTHERN SUBURBS OF CLINTON. MURDERER AT

The great cotton and . tobacco meet-
ings in Raleigh last week were attend-
ed by several farmers from our County
of huckleberries. There may-b- e others
but the following men are' recalled as
being present: J. H. Hill, J. R. Peter-
son, Marion BUtler, McD. Davis, J. J.
Matthews, A. V. Williford, S. T. Wal-
lace, J. E. Burgess, Duncan Weeks, R.
L. Royal and R. T. Melvin. ,

: Oaf Mr. yjack" Sill took a promi

'iWill be in Clinton Monday and
of each week. '

Office in Herring Building opposite
LARGE. BLOODHOUND FOLLOWS TRACK TO ROAD CAMP

RAMEY BURIED AT JOSIAH BAGGETT GRAVEYARD.
Kerr & Herring's Law Office.

- "We heard of Zlron, and from what
I read, I was sure it wouldn't hurt me,
if it didn't help me. But after taking
it, I found it really helped me, and. 1

sent back for more. I ate better, felt

A PERFECT DAT,
BY FRANK C. ALDERMAN.

With , the sailing skies of blue above
And a letter from a friend away,

Then a smile from every one J see,
I call it a perfect day. ,

With' the. carol of birds in an apple tree,
In the blooming month of May. - . -

And a purling stream that trickles on, '

I call it a perfect. day.

The twilight comes and the stars shine out
And a friend comes by to stay

( With song of bird, a stream, a friend, ,

Now this is a perfect day.

Hours 9:30 to 12:30; 1 to 3 p. m.
Oct 14, 4t

INGOLD ITEMS.
nent part in the discussion at the to-

bacco- meeting when a prominent to-

bacco' merchant mounted the nlat'oim
much stronger. I am sure Zlron is

personal experience of Mrs.
THE Phillips, of Powder

Springs, Ga, is printed below in
her own words:

"I was in a worn-ou- t condition. My
stomach was oat of order.. I didn't
sleep well. I was tired all the time.
I couldn't half eat, and didn't rest
well at night

"I would get ont of heart and blue.
I would feel like I was solus to be
down In bed. Yet I kept . dragging
round.

a splendid
. tonic." -

Mr. J. C. Robinson's Death; Road from land attemnteri to throw ice water on
Tomahawk to tngold to Be Improved, jtha meeting and tried to show us how

Probably, the most cold-bloode- d mur-
der ever perpetrated in this section
wag that of Lewis B. Ramey at his
store on the northern border of Clinton
last Saturday night. '

Ramey, who as an orphan child had
been taken from an orphanage by the
late Mr. Josiah Baggett and reared by
that excellent gentleman, had recently

Many people, who are worn down and
disheartened, due to stomach disorders
and nervous 111b, find relief by. tonlns

we were not so badly off as we thought
Mrs. W. B. Lamb left for Greens- - and, how we were indebted to the to- -

up their blood with Zlron Iron Tonic. boro last Tuesday a. m., to attend a I bacco buyers who had condescended to
short: course in Home Economics. 'Wef buy our crop. Mr. Hill interrupted him. Tell your druggist you want to try

FITZHUGH WHITFIELD,

Attorney and Counsellor

At Law,
Phones: Office 11303; Residence 117

' Notary Public in office. '

Hours 9 to 4. '

Offices in Johnson Building.
A Surveyor in the office.

are sure she will bring something hackly tta reply some-ver- y pointed ques- -erected a little store on the outskirtsZlron on our money-bac- k guarantee.
of town, and on, the. night of the trag-
edy, he with young Bertus Herring and

wiiii, nor uiai.wm.uB mnyim iu uio s9s winch started a movement wmcn
many clubs to which she goes through- - sen OUr friend (?) the tobacco mer-ou-t

the county. ' chant back to his seat. '
HEGER'S FLY KILLER HEGER'S FLY KILLER Livingston Ashford, the latter colored,

were in the store, when a strange ne . Mr. J. C. Robinson's Deaths." . VJ Exenator Marion Butler was made
A wave of sadness came over thela member of the Committee on nom- -

RESULTS PROVEDcommunity Monday a. m., when it wasjinatlOns and resolutions at the Colton OPPORTUNITY GREAT SURPRISE

gro entered, with cap pulled somewhat
over bis face, stamped around a bit,
remarking that it was cold, and then
asked for a dime's worth of apples.
Mr. Ramey served the customer and

learned that Mr. J. C. Robinson had Meeting. Mr. Jno. R, Peterson was
died 'during the night. He did not elected Vice-Preside- nt and Senator C.CLINTON, N.

April 1, Cm.PRESENTED.

Let HEGER dynamite your ditches and stumps now, this winter.
For Sale! Fruit and Shade trees, Privet,' plants, seeds, etc.

Walnuts, Peanuts.

.EFFICIENCY FARM,
MOLTONVILLE, N. C.

come down stairs as usual, and fear-- Butler a member of the Executive Com Mrs. Hughes Says She Is Praising Tan-la- c

to Everybody Restored
Her Health.

ing something was wrong, his sister, roittee.:was handed a quarter.- Ramey drew a
number of coins from his pocket and Mrs, Eugenia Johnson, went to his It seems that the first real opportun

room and found him dead. It is sup THE'Milstarted to make change when the ne EMELINE" DEPICTS
DRUNKARD.

ity has come for the farmers of Samp-
son County and the South to break Although it has been several months!8

G. F. BARBREY.

Engineer and Surveyor,
gro said, "'Hands up," or "Hold up," to
which, spoken in rather an ordinary Tanlac stored health anddown the. great barriers which have fme my

built me up so wonderfully I am still

posed he died in the early part of the
night. He had ben in declining health
for several months. His funeral will
be conducted from the home Tuesday
a. m., at i0:30 o'clock.

tone, Mr. Ramey is said to have re Mr.. Peterson,
You wont' publish my reply to Cousinplied "I am making change." Again

kept our children out of school --and
our families out of. the comfortable
homes for which we have sacrificedRat,REPORT Of THE CONDITION OF

Box. 63 CLINTON, N. C.

feeling fine." said Mrs. P. T. Hughes,
Durmid, Va. .

. "For several weeks I had indigestion
so bad that everything I ate soured
and bloated me with gas until I could

Mr, Challie" as he was called, was And we do think a little hard of that.
the negro said: "Hold up; I mean It,'
and then started to draw his gun
Ramey, seeing what was happening

our wives and - childrjen year after
However, we commend you : for thea member of the Baptist church at

Lisbon, and a devout Christian. He
year but have never received.. We have
talked organization for a lifetime and.ii ood you're doingalso made motion for his gun. but

will be greatly missed in the commun- - Th whiskey dealer"'- you,'re still purthe negro had drawn and . instantlyThe Bank of Clinton
at Clinton, in the State of Nortb Carolina, at the close of business

. -
' December 2?th, 1920.

breathe, and I had such terriblehave had organizations of variousf1
pains around my heart it seemed thatity. The sympathy of the entire com-- 1 suing. kinds and no one can say. that we have Eyes Examined.munity goes out to the bereaved. I That's right, let s raise the flag for not been benefitted by them but we

shot the merchant in the upper breast,
killing him dead, the only word from
the murdered man being an "Oh". The
negro then dashed out the door and

The Adrian Lamb property is being! ; prohibitio-n- have failed to touch the real core of,
our trouble. Our American Cotton Asremodeled and ' painted and will be I Let everybody kneel in deep contrition,Liabilities.Resources. I GLASSES GROUND. ;used as a parsonage until the new par-- 1 f ;and ,

sonage (plans of which are now in the J Pray 'to our Father as never before,Loans and discounts.. 50,000.00
40,000.00

$697,074.34 Capital Stock paid in :....!
il3,073.82 Surplus Fund . . . . .- -

ran westward, or toward Coharie. The
two men present did not see the negro
get any money, but they state that
Ramey had two pocket books, but only

I would go distracted. My appetite
failed completely and even what little
I forced down seemed to burn my
stomach like a coal of fire.

"I got so weak 1 couldn't do my
housework and would have to sit down
and rest every time I moved around
the least bit. I became alarmed over
my condition and began trying medi-
cine after medicine, but nothing helped
me . until I got Tanlac.

hands of the contractor) can be erect-- j To- - let us pass through mercy's door. Dr. Julius Shaffer9,o40 ."25 r Undivided profits, less cur- -
ed-- IFor there's no language that can ex

sociation has done a great work and
we should be proud ot its achievements
and of the part which Sampson County
has played in it. It has exerted a great
influence morally and educationally
and it- - is through its influence that the
present propoSled rtemedy has been

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Benton and fam- - , press - .
ily arrived from Marshville,N. C, last The humiliation and distress,69,100.00

.17,600.00
week. He will farm with Mr. W. B. I That has been caused by the whiskey- -

Demand Loans . .-

Overdrafts', unsecured,
United States Bonds and

Liberty Bonds ..........
All other Stocks, Bonds and

Mortgages
Banking houses, $6,500; fur-

niture and Fixtures, $7,-680.-

All other real estate owned

Lamb this year. We extend to them " seller.
SPECIALIST IN

OPTOMETRY,

rent expenses and taxes
paid ....... 11,466.81

N"otes and bills rediscounted 15,000.00
B:lls payable 270,000.00
Deposits subject to check'.. 214,061.99
Demand certificates of de-

posit 14.00
Savings ;Deposit8 ......... 381,540.22
Cashier's, checks outstand

one could be found later, and iis sup-

posed that Rainey had the pocket book
missing in one hand when he got
change with the other and that it was
snatched away in the twinkling in
which the whole tragedy was enacted.

The young men present made haste
to report the tragedy in town and

brought to us and it has fostered the
building of "warehouses which we area hearty welcome to the community. Who gets his living out of the poor ig-- "It wasn't long before I could eat

just like I did before I got sick, and IThe people of Tomahawk and along jiorant fellow. gcing to need more than ever. We
have confined our efforts chiefly to tLethe highway from Tomahawk to Ingold Who thinks, (when he's drunk) he14,180.35

4,329.30
found I could eat anything I wanted
without suffering the least bit fromhave subscribed $1,000.00 for the grad S i riows it all, reduction of acreage and to asking our 216 Hay Street Phone 541indigestion,ing of the' road. This is the amount But in the ditch he's sure to fallsoon a throng, including the sheriff Government for aid and after weing I picked up in strength rapidly and.tothey obligated to raise, if the county I And then gets muddy from heel have made slaves of ourselves for theand town officers, was present. Tracks

would grade it. Work will begin in I - collar. . , -of a running man were found and, af FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. '
8,323.75

813,23

9,893.85

Due to State Banks, Bank-
ers, and Trust Companies

Accrued interest due
'

waav soon feeling so well and strong
that my housework was just like play.
Ever since then I have praised Tanlac

a short while. I Where hogs only, are expected to wal- -ter trying in rain to get phone com

Cash in vault and net
. amounts due from Banks,

Bankers and Trust Com-
panies ........ 69,331.98

Cash Items held over 24
hours ...... 5,864 .84

Checks for clearing 918.97
Revenue Stamps ............ 100.00

entire year have accepted only day
laborers wages for our year's work
and surrendered our crop to the specumunication with Mr. King, of Warsaw,

who was said to have a bloodhound. and I am going to taite it again u4 low. ;

He'll drive vhis horse till he's out ot
breath.

lators to reap the profits which areMRS. W. O. GILBERT. SALE OF LAND UNDER MOR I GAGE.ever need medicine."O. J. Peterson, Jr., and Wilton Boney, ours by right of having earned ihcni.
Tanlac is sold in Clinton by Page--Scare tis wife almost to death;Mrs. Wiley O. Gilbert died at her Under and by virtue of the power ofby the direction of the Sheriff, hurried

to Warsaw in a car. returning shortly
We have long, ago realized that it is
within, our power to . free ourselves sale contained in a certain, mortgageHerring Drug Co., in Salemburg by

C. S. Royal, in Roseboro by D, W. Tart,,..$1,001,113.5Total.$i;001,113.85Total after one o'clock Sunday morning with from such a system but we have never deed made by Henry Owens, Jr., to25, 1920, after a lingering illness of V?r VL v luu""'
and in Kerr by D. P. DeVaneHis costly robe looks like an old rug;Mr. King and his young hound Geo. W. Butler and transferred to J.more than a year. Then a devoted reached the point where we were wil-

ling to make the supreme sacrificeIn. the foot of his buggy there's anThe dog immediately took up the husband lost a constant, steadfast help
No Worm in a Healthy 'Child Neill Watson, bearing date Of March

1st, 1919, and duo and payable Aprilijempty, jug; which is necessary if we succeedchase and followed the road to theState of North Carolina County of Sampson.
I, H. McKinnon, Cashier of the above named Bankdo solemnly swear meet; the children, that dearest pos

Now we Tiave the opportunity oftoad camp oa the Stevens Bridge road. 1st. .IWL&riL&iSlX.session, "Mother'' inJt trueat, deep yhejjuggy looks like a brick machine
Theayuddie!t"thing you've ever seen,that the above statement is true to tne Dest oi ana ireuei

All children troubled with Worms hav an
vhk todfcMorpoor 4cd, and at a

role, there i more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC stven rega--

forming an organisation- - whose "sole made in the payment of said NoteHcKlNNC;CasWetrjaid ChBn ' 'topped 'aid toald nof be est and loveliest meaning; brothers
All left standing in the rain or fros-t- purpose is the marketing of our cropgot to go runner, aii ue uieu vi uic and sisters, an unusual sister; the com
It makes no difference how much it ; lady for two or three weeks will enrich the blood.and it is squarely up to us whether

Becured by said chattel mortgage, the
undersigned transferee will expose fqr
sale to the highest bidder for cash on

munity, one of its strongest forces and
Correct Attest: Geo. E. Butler, H. L. Stewart, u a. neinune, lireciors,
Subscribed and sworn to before me,- - this 13th day of January, 1921.

J. L. HUBBARD, Notary Public
camp being accounted for and no one
of them recognized by Herring and . cost. we shall, take advantage jot it or sur toprove the digestion, and as ateneral&treustn-- ;

ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature will then
, throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be

sweetest characters; and the Baptist
church, one of its most devout If 'you say, "You've ruined your buggy, render ourselves and our families toAsaford as the man they had seen $do

J brother." in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 75c per Docue.slavery for another generation. It is
Monday, February 7th, 1921, at twelve
o'clock noon, the following described
real estate to-wi- t:

the shooting, no arrests were made
He will curse and say, "He can buy" the first time we have ever nckled theIt is probable that the murderer went Rev. W. J. Jones, of Salemburg, N. As long as you pay . complimentsproblem from the business end and Located in the colored section of theto the camp to throw suspicion on Its C, conducted the funeral services at only you will not be forced, to eat your

him another."
Throwing his money everywhere
For he feels like, he's a millionaire;

occupants. Hickory Grove Baptist Church the fol used the busing niniiV methods. A
branch of the Carton Markethjg Asso words. . i

Town of Roseboro, N. C, and being
lot No. 12. Located on Boon street
and College Avenue, according to a

Dr. .J. R. Parker, having been ap lowing day. The remains wer inter Will change a twenty into dimes and ciation has already been organized in

LIVER DIDN'T ACT

DIGESTION WAS DA
pointed as coroner to hold an investi red near her son Lloyd. A TONIC' nickels Sampson County and a meeting is togation in the absence of Dr. Sessoms plot of the Geo. W. Butler colored ad-

dition to the Town Of Roseboro, N.
C, said map or plat being duly record

be called by its President for Januarya jury was empaneled and the body two sisters-Mes- srs. Jeff and Luther JJ to :f '

tell how he does cape- r-
Mrs. Minnie Fowler and Mrs.observed at the scene of the ' murder Wilson,

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood, When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how

and on Sunday afternoon the men from Not enough time, ink, nor paper.
He just simply acts the fool,the camp were heard,, together with

Alworth Weeks all of Clinton, N. C;
her husband, Mr. W. O. Gilbert who is
now in Kissimee, Fla.; and seven chil

31st. Every farmer in the County
should be present at this meeting im-le- ss

you are satisfied with the profits
you have made from your 1920 cotton
crop. If you are then the meeting is
not for you. Every cotton grower's

He's got enough money to burn a wetHerring and Ashford. The verdict of
the Jury could scarcely throw any fur

it brings color to the' cheeks, and how
it improves the appetite, you will thenStys 65 year Old Kentucky Lady, Wbp TeTJs How She Was ReSerd

After a Irew Doses of Black-Draug-ht

dren Fred and Egbert of Kissimee
and Bell. Fla.. respectively : Tom, of

mule.
Sometimes he wont eat nor drink

swallow;ther light upon the author of the crime appreciate its true tonic value. .wife should rise ud and demand, ifThe Jury was composed of Messrs. Dunn, N. C.; Allen and Elliot of Clin

ed in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Sampson county in Book 300

at page 604. , , .

Place" of Sale Court House 'Door,
Clinton, N. C. ' .

Time of Sale Monday, February 7th,
1921, 12 o'clock noon.

Terms of sale Cash. . t
GEO. W. BUTLiER, Transferee!
J. NEILL. WATSON, Transferee. '

Baker and Robinson, Attys., Rose-
boro, N. C. . Jan. 13. ,4t.

Especially if he's in the notion to necessary that her husband join handsH. Jackson, C. A. Deal, J. R. Butler, J, ton, N. C; Mrs. George Bennett, En
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood

holler! '
B, Williamson, Robert Tew, and one field, N. C; and Miss Lula who is

If he eats at all he'll eat a peck, you
with the other farmers in putting tnis
organization across or find some other
means of livelihood by which he canother not recalled. teaching at Princeton, N. C. , needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to

Enrich it Destroys Malarial germs andOn Sunday morning.one Henry Mettg
doses of Black-Draugh- t"

Seventy years of successful use ha
made Thedford's Black-Draug- ht a

Let us say with the poet: '.

"A perfect woman nobly planned, toa colored man who was met a few min give her and her children the comfoitg
which those of equal standing in other Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor

utes after the murder coming .toward warn, to comfort and commana.; ating Effect 60c

. can
Touch it with your finger down his

neck;
Then the next thing you'd better do

Get out of the way, for he's going to
spew.

town and who then said that he was FANNIE E. VANN.
coming from the home of Ed. Oliver,

the colored barber, was taken into cus

lines of business enjoy.
A similar opportunity .is offered to

the tobacco growers who have suffer-
ed almost as badly as the cotton far-

mers this season.
R. T. MELVIN.- -

EVERYGETTING Atody by Chief Price, but Herring and
Ashford failed to identify him as the Kill That Cold With

MeadorsTille, Ky. Mrs. Cynthia

HIgginbotham, of this town, says: "At

my age, which Is 65, the liver does

not act so well as when young. A few

years ago, my stomach was all out of

fix. I was constipated, my liver

didn't act My digestion was bad, and
it took so little to upset me. My ap-

petite was gone. I was Very weak...
I decided ,1 would give Black-Draug- ht

a thorough trial as 1 knew it
was highly recommended for this

GOOD START
DAY. :

standard, household remedy. Every

member, of every family, at times,
need the help that Black-Draug- ht can
give In cleansing the system and re-

lieving the troubles that come from
constipation, Indigestion, lazy liver,
etc. Tou cannot keep well unless your

stomach, liver and bowels are in good

Here comes the oysters, cheese and
beef-T-hat

seems to give him some relief;
Now fix the bed and let him lie down

man. However, he was held in cus-

tody. In fact, it seems that there may
have been three men, as indicated by He won't pull oft his shoes, or wait foiRed Blooded Men and Women Are Up

- And Doing Bright and Early. .
WOMEN GIVE OUTother tracks of running men, one of

the tracka being discovered leading FREE YOUR BLOOD FROM POISON.

his gown.
Feels too bad to get off his clothes,
So headlong crosswise to bed he goes.
And if you've ever heard a lion roar,from behind the store. CASCARfV Hi QUININEMessrs. Ira and Eborn Baggett, sons Take Peptc-Manga-n, the Famous Blood

Housework is hard enough when
healthy. Every Clinton woman who is
having backache, blue and nervous
spells, dizzy headaches and kidney or

bladder troubles, should he glad to

of Mr. Josiah Baggett, who, as above
trouble. I began taking it I, felt-- j

You .would think it one when he begins
to. snore.

Now if you're a faithful wife or daugh
Torvic Prescribed by Physician for
30 Years. T!&Y AND

working 'order. Keep them, that way.
Try Black-Draug- ht It acts promptly,
gently and in a natural way. If you
feel sluggish, take a dose tonight
Ton will feel fresh tomorrow. Price
25c a package One cent a dose

FOR

Colds, Coughs OMV Li Grippe
stated, had reared Ramey, being In-

formed of the tragedy, came Sunday
morning .and directed the body to be heed this Clinton woman's experience:Sluggish blood clogged with poisons

better after a few doses. My appetite
improved and I became stronger. My

bowels acted naturally and the least
trouble was soon righted with a few

fcmakes you lazy. You never feel likeprepared by Mr., J. C. Holliday fpr
burial at the Baggett graveyard in

ter
You must get your tub.soap and water;
But when you go to wash those clothes
Hold your breath or stop your nose,
For nobody has ever been able to tell
How bad a drunken spew does smell

getting up in the morning. And when
Mrs. J. G. Hobbs, Stetson St., says:

"I had a nagging pain in my back and
loins. Mornings I was sore and stiff
and tired easily. I couldn't do my

J. 69All druggists. Mingo township, which was done, the you do get up, you miss that feeling
body leaving here about two o clock of refreshing rest You feel more' tired

Ileclccted Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep Cus ctandsrd remedy handy for fhe first sneeze.

Breads o a co!d in 24 hours -- feelieves
Grippo in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in tliia fern iocs net afect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate ia Kill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Sunday evening in Mr. Holliday's auto housework and felt just as tired as
when I went to bed. 1 also had spellsmobile hearse.
of dizziness, my sight was blurred andMr. Ramey should be remembered

But when the poor fellow wakes he
doesn't feel very funny,

For he has lost a good name as well as
his money.

MRS. EMMA KELLY.
a the young white man who came

than when you went to bed. After a
good night's sleep you should get up
with a spring, feeling alive, renewed,
refreshed.

And you , would, too, if your blood
were full of red corpuscles. Your com-

plexion would look fresh, your eyes

dark specks floated before me. My
kidneys acted irregularly, too. Friends
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills to

near being killed when the boiler or

the Powell sawmill on Six Runs ex-

ploded last summer and killed a negro, me and and I started using them.
Doan's relieved all symptoms of kidPat Slkes. and wounded Ramey and Habitual Constipation Cured

in 14 to 21 Days ,bright and clear; you would feel the
ney trouble." (Statement given Julyanother negro, a brick being hurled I wann tingle-o- f good -- health. "LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" is a specially. CHEVROLETagainst Ramey's head Look to your blood if you have that preparedSyrUpTonic.Laxativeor Habitual 30, 1914). '

Oi June 27. 191& Mrs. Hobbs saidMr. 'Ramey, who was twenty-fiv- e or lazy, heavy feeling in the morning.
"Doan's Kidney Pills completely curedBegin taking Pepto-Manga- n the ideal

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Constipation. It relieves promptly Dut
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

tonic. It has blood-buildin-g properties me .of kidney trouble years ago and I
am always glad to say a few words in

thirty years of age, was a man of gen-

tle and friendly disposition, and as not
one word of reproach has been heard
against his character was evidently a

that pick you up and give you strength.
Pepto-Manga- n is widely and heartily praise of them. Doan's are surely a

fine kidney and bladder remedy and
what I said in my former statementendorsed by phyBcians. It is effectiveman of sterling worth. Information as

to the place of his birth and surviving

relatives is lacking at this time. ;
and easy to take. It is prepared in

holds good." '
HASTINGS SEEDS 1921 CATALOGUE

FREE.
It's ready now. 116 handsomely il-

lustrated pages of worth-whil- e seed
both liquid and tablet form. Both have

60c. at all, dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

the same medicinal properties.
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. YrSow at anv drug store. But be sure and earAp.n news This new catalog,CHICHESTER S PILLS

THE BRAND. X you get the genuine Pepto-Mang- an

we Delieve. ls the most valuable seed CapsJaekson

' .rv

3

Gude s". Ask ror it oy tne run name bQok eyer pUDlished. Tt contains twen- -

--xW. .Mh. 1 --M. ,11.and be sure the full name, uuae s , f of thft mogt popuiar veg.
Pepto-Mangan-," is on the package. etaDie8 flowers in their natural

IMIU in Bed nwHlcVr
botes, staled with Blue Ribboo. V
Take ether. Bwr f70 w
Imnlri. AsktoCin-CIfES-TKK- a

DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, fcr
kixnra mm Beit. Safest. Alwmrs Rellabls

The Ford Coupe with an electric self-starti-

and lighting system is one of the most popular
members of the Ford Family. It is a perma-
nently enclosed car, with sliding plate glass
windows an open car with plenty of shade.
Then in inclement weather, enclosed and cozy,
dust-pro- of and rain-proo- f, Just the car for
traveling salesmen, physicians, architects, con-

tractors, builders, and a regular family car for
two. Demountable rims with 3j-in- ch tires all
around. To women i t brings the convenience
and comforts of the electric with the durability
and economy of the Ford car. Early orders will
avoid long delays in delivery.

HENRY VAN N,
AUTHORIZED DEALER CLINTON.N.C.

Advertisement. I colon e finst work of its kind ever
attempted. . '

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE Also a number ofVj7Tn VTTiNCOTTONPETERSON'S IMPROVED
SEED.

With our photographic illustrations,
and color pictures also from photo-
graphs,- we show you just what youSome people make an effort to be

happy and trust to luck to be good.
f am now taking orders for Peter grew with Hastings' beeas even oe--

Second Hand Cars of Various Makes and Styles"Pape's Cold Compound" is

Quickest Relief Known .A TONIC son's Improved Cotton Seed. This va- - fore you order tne seeas. , inis caia-riet-y

pf cotton won the Third World log makes garden and flower, bed plan-tn- r

five-acr- e nroducts last year, ning easy and it should be in everyGrove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores
I Southern home. Write us Don't stay stuff ed-u- 'Quit blowing

and snuffling! A dose of "Pape:s ColdEnergy and Vitality by Purifying and This year, when there is so geihera) single a

oomnlaint of short crops, I have fif-- post-car- d for it, giving your name andEnriching the Blood. When you leei its ... 4. x I 1 It will come to you by re- - Compound" lasen every iw nuu im
Tires and Tubes. Repair work guaranteed.strerigthening, invigorating effect, see how

it brings color to the cheeks and how lhSyaand SS bales, whUe 11 an ybe mightglad jtil three doses are taken usually breaks

it Improves the appetite, you will then
bale. Cornel Hastings' Seeds are the Standard of The very first dose opens clogged

. I . .? . .. , 'nn-trfl- c, btiH th air nassaSTBS Of theaDoreciate its true tonic value. .
see tor yoursen. - i r aB, , ofma nnee running: relieves theGrove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply1 r 1 I V..,oV,ala nr RApO I ITIH1I .OTO(r Seen II'IUBC 111 LUC- nuwu,..!,-"- ,. - r .

imn ami Oninine susDended in syrup. . So THE TDRLIHfilOH GARAGE,-

nleasant even children like it The blood iritA sr rxrr rnr 'Tno t m r i i'mia i auc b wviu sy
VV 11LC UU TT 1UI ,aw Imers last season and every customer J best,

needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to loe. It is .absolutely free. a few cents at drug stores. It acts
withnnt nimiBtanee. tastes nice, conla very much pleased.

Stand. ' ' f CLINTON. N. C.Enrich it Destroys Malarial germs ana H. G. HASTINGS CO., SEHaxSMK.'N, The Vann Garagetains no quinine Insist upon Pape'sWILLIAM PETERSON, ;

Oct-1- , tf. . Clinton, N. a ATLANTA, GA.Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor-

ating Effect 75c.

v.... . 1 . .


